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Duracell 2x 9V Single-use battery Alkaline

Brand : Duracell Product code: 105522

Product name : 2x 9V

Duracell 2x 9V. Battery type: Single-use battery, Battery size(s): 9V, Battery technology: Alkaline.
Package width: 84 mm, Package depth: 18 mm, Package height: 120 mm. Battery form factor:
Cylindrical, Shape: Rectangle

Battery

Battery type * Single-use battery
Battery size(s) * 9V
Battery technology * Alkaline
Battery voltage * 9 V
Number of batteries included * 2 pc(s)

Packaging data

Package width 84 mm

Packaging data

Package depth 18 mm
Package height 120 mm
Package weight 99 g
Package type Blister

Other features

Battery form factor Cylindrical
Shape Rectangle
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